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~ Local and 'Per.s-onai ~ •I

' h·· following· student.s took part itli'
tlw I~hetoricals Of1 Tuesday:
,
ca%~~~ Allen: Heei,tation, :r.rusit• in

-:-

llH'I

'J.''wol
-:"""

Miss Time Allen-:mssay Wild I•'Jowers of Colora(lo.
Hugh Bt·yan:
Ded;unatlun,
'l'he
Briefless Bal'l'ister.
l\U~s De Tullio-I~ssa.~· Ct·ossing the -

Three! !

-:Fourr ! ! !

-.-

Five!
!

-:Seven! ! !

!!

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

1-====================,;n

0. A. Matson
}

~ Jne

tt B

'61..

c
·

Vol. VII,

-:El evP n! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

t

-.-

Now the Fair is over, perhaps we
can really get some stuuylng done onc6
more.
-:Do you remember those epic sltoes'?
-:'!'he Sigmas have been endeavoring
to fix up their room again. It is rather a hard task to cover uxr .all the holes
In the wall, made last year when the
pictures were torn down.

Prof. Kreb" gave a Yet·y

Auto. Phon-e L8l
taUt in Assembly on the two yeat•s he
Bell Phone 73
spent in Leipzic. He said as we had nil
been to the foot-ball game the (lay be®.
tfng
fore he knew our voices ·were not in a
conuition for singing. He spoke of the
Repairing of all kinds. Developing and
quaint houses anu customs of the peo- Fln!Jihing for amateurs. Fine Pocket Cutlery
118 W.
ple of Germany. He also gaYe tL tlc•·
scription of the battlefield of Lutzen,
an(!. told us thf' history of that battle.
-:-:Miss Susie .Tohnson, rL former stuAnything~
\Velcome, Bug, 0, wele01ne
dent of the U. N. M., has returneu and
Back to the dPut• old U.
WHI'l'E WAGONS
talten up work.
Long
han•
we
grie\•ed
without
thee.
PROMPT
SERVICE
-:Thy absenl.'e did· we rue.
------------------ --------Woru has been receh·eu from l\lis.<
Edna Manwat•in from Velarde, N ::O.L,
V'/elcome, Bug, 0, welcome,
where she lr;; teaching.
We greet thee back with joy,
-:For when thou art JJI'esent with u~
Pearce Rouf'y, one of the old 'VarPaid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000
sity students, has gone to Bercerburg,
No griefs out' heaa·ts annoy.
Pa .• where he will attend school this
-:-SAVI~G~
Mr. Keleher, what l>laet> did you
winter.
play en the team?
-:1\fr. K. (promptly)-'\Ynter <"U'rler.
Miss Minnie Crnlg, '02, is tea.chlng In
the r~~s Vegas Public Schools.
-:"'e had a real cold snap this week,
TlH' yell.ing at tb.e foot-ball game on but the buildings were ke11t warm and
Tuesday was perhapi!! not. equal to cc·mfortnble though the efforts of our
what we had !art yeat'. but neverthe- new anu effident janitoa·, l\lr. Ahraham
less it uid out• henr'tq good to see 11 real Williams.
foot-ball game once more.
-:'!'here are rumor>< that u. kindergarB~t JU~t.watt until our boys get lolten department will be adued to the
pla~ mg b.u;ket-bnll.
Unh·ersit~·.
Two little girls were up
-:·here on Friuay with tlleir slates.
On Monday at A.ssemly, Mr. I~. .J, aprons and sunbonnH~.
accomntoda.tion and.eollclts new accounts.
Runk kindly ('onsented to read us MinE>
:
Capital, $100,000.00.
selection<J · from his epic poem on
Did your mother ttHe \Vool SoaJ>':
Washington. A copy ot the poem
-:may be found in the U. N. 1\1. library,
\Valtet· i!l getting bashful. He had
an<l we hope that all the stuilents will to be paid to go out in the MU and TABLE DELICACIES
FRliiTS AND VEGET ABLJ:S
avail themselves of the oprH.>rtunity to tnlk to the girl!<,
read this splenuid work. '!'he poem IH,
as all those know who heard 1\fr.
The matel"l:ll fi'\r tht> Wf'll h"Q
Runk on Monuay, R national epic, :md
rh·ed and worlt has begun again.
Is written in six cantos. At •the tim~
-:of writing this work. Mr. Runk 1•esided
>Vhere's m:v slate'!
it' Hudson Highlands.
-:-

Goods

GOLD AVENVE

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE

MONTEZVMATRUSTCOMPA~Y
Albuquerque, New Mexico

INTEREST PAID ON

Albuquerque Steam Laundry

COilNEil COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

•

•

-:-

<

BANK OF COMMERCE

Extends to depositors every prcper

.. ..

-.-

ALBUQUERQUE. NE'J MEXICO
-----

TROTTER & HAWKINS
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.

Hl~hiJol

·wallace tlessetaen has
to.r unltnown TN\Sons.
~:-

Cherub ~ayg hee~tuse the wot·k
too heavy for him.

Prof. Howe is preparing to blow In
th<" roof of thf' Hc•lf'llC<> Hall With hiH BEST OF EVERYTHING
new compreAAed air machine.

left
Wll~

I

-:-

l\lr. At·thur ,JohliHon. b1·other o(
Mi~l< Mabel Johnson, one of the Ut1iLloyd Rtur~e!l hits retm·ned to !!chool versity stu(lent!l, cliec1 Thursday mornafter Hev(•ral months spent In Califor- il1g, He hacl heen a. sufferer from tubet'(mlosls fOI' some time, but his death
nia.
-:~
waH \'Cl'Y r:<udden,
Mr. .TohnHon wn~
'Bug (in History)-Henry IV was' emptoyetl in the Doane· ::O.Iel'l.'anlilt•
hf'lil five years before he l'OUld be bu1·· Agent•y, ant1 <"Hmf' to AlhuctuE'r((U(' fiJI'
led on cotlSN'l'ltted gtoun<l·
hll'! health.
The Faculty ancl ~tuilent~ exteltt
-:their
gympnthY t(} Ml!<..q ,John~on,. unci
Mis!l s. (at :Ool'm. table)-MY wint~?r gown is to l1e dnrk ~ed. trlmme<l In al'f• i!OI'I'Y that on nt'eount of: this ~ad
e~·ent, we shHll !asP hE>r as a student,
whit£>.
Prof. A,--0, what nn lntnxi(•ating I« slH' will rf•ttu·n to hE'I' home in th<:
vislotl you will mnl,e.
FJast.

i

... : ..

Couldn't \'('1.·~· \\'dl.
"Dicln'l
I t!o'll you la~t weelt lhn t I
Fair at St. Louis. He reports a good
dill
not
want
Yoll to t•ull on my daugh·
time and sttYl'i he ><aw thE~ greatrr pal'
ter anv more?"
of the Fair.
"Yes, sir; and I'm not."
-·:"You'J'e not! '\Vhy--et·-~i·!"
Waldo Fl. Brls()n, of 1\:Illle1•sporl,
"No, sir, I'm not. I wn;~ c·nlllt\g
seYell night!< a week thPn."
Ohio, registe1•ed thi~ week.
'\Va.lt~J· Allen hail retut·tt<:d ft•om thE-

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

WHITNii'J
couPANY
L .
1"'1
HARDWARE
R.a.nfes, Utensils.• Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners

lll·ll5·111 SOVTH FIRST STREET

H. E. FOX

New Mexico's
Lea.ding Jeweler

"The Arch Front"

115 South Second Street. Albuquerque. N. M.

... HEADQVAR.TER.S FOil FINE GOODS ...
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Worlr,
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guaf·
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges
o~e 11~1
.
.
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No.9

Dot•ry, who sat swinging 1tN' f ee t an event is the great annual football seines, fishing for trout. All were
with an unmoved air.
rt was exa.m!nutlon week. .'ll , .• t•..
"D
gamlo' betw~en Rtanford anu the U. ot happy.
t'"
,
Ol'l'Y. ;y-ou Hl'~ so aggr~.l vati ng.''
c ·,not
:-\. 11er interesting ceremony, and But suuuenJy one of the men in the
excitement at the University. The ,~it'
"I
1
~~m we I a.wat·p of tlw fnet with- one ·that dt'flWS !L larg·e nutnbet•
o•' boats pointed across thP •Jalte. Could
S<'~meu full of it. HtudentH were hut·- ·out you tellln
·
·
g me, " added Dorry. spectators,
Js an initiation day of the• that 1·ing of smoke be !t signal be•
rylng hither and thither
with boolt< "But
the l'f' ts
· tl te "... e 11 an d .r clon't SltuiVI anfl Keys Society,. a populfLI' twelo'n their unfriendly nighboors, the
•
.
under their arms anll anxious eare- know all those clHlrs, If I tlunlc, it will anrl wealthy fratt'rnity.
.
Piu.tes anu the Shoshoni's? Surely not,
worn looks on their fa!'e&.
Th•·• y be· your
f
lt
<'
1
.
·au · ,.oor -bye <Httil to.~l'h•..~ time was all too short for. the fot• Howwus, the young· C'hief of the
hard!;,· had tlme to bill each othea· morrow."
·
good mot·ning as thev nwt in tht> h.t!ls.
Tl
topie,. n.nd lt was with gt·eat rlo'gref Washoes, hau made the treaty wlth
"
•
H' next £"'en!ng
as Darry W<U• that Uw students !ward the bell ring them only a. few (lays before.
Th<>~• :.~,U seemed YP.l'Y mut·h intea·e~t>'<l drlo'Ssin:;;· to attl;'n(]
the Co
··
"I will go out on thl• big roc]c and
in a paper which Wtts taek~d upon the ment Pxercisp· h
. l" t m!l1en(',-. '.mn:ntn<'ing the c·ioso:o of assembly per·
t;,
• . · .•·
s, s e sa u. o he. t•self: 10d, \VP hove that Pt•ofesso1· Hod.,.lt!., see if there is anyone across," sa.i(l
bullHin board, This 1\'Hr< the P::mmi- I• .\'as·. .'awfully
-> aggrnYntmg
•
. mean an..,
will! giYe u~ anothe1· address on "'
th<• Howwus. He went to thf' ledge near·
n·uio11 sc'lw<lule. As thP morning we.nt ' \ !th J .. uH'E' Y!'Sto:orday, I lmow, but same subjt>et at some futur~ time
by and cllmbeu quickly to tlte top
on. tL clt.ot· would open hastily, a. ti1•ed
watching
us• ""llll 1
\"
·
•
1)~ 1ow a poem whirh war
where he stood a;t the wry edge shad.
, thos<>
. , . hovs
. · . wet•e
.
·
., e g·n·p
'~·ort~-out
l!uli\'illua]
would c onH' 1 <lt<•n \ "111! lh"ll\ to fine] out wh11t. ln~I•il't'•l by the> bNlttties or BPrkeley·~ Ing his f'Y('R f1·om the sunlight.
lUShlllg out ancl should you as!.: him .IJlttH't> was saying. 1 shall aslt him to: rampus.
'l'ruly there was reason for the
anything·, look oul! llul they diu nob forgjw me, and I know h" will If 1 j
I'll t; U
i
priue
that swelled the hearts of his
all snap you up. Homc> of th<>m werP tell him whi' r dill il. r guE's~ I will ,
' 1' 't OJJ..>; 11 " GIU'tll:u.
people who stood looking up at him.
too for gotw c>Yen to lmswe 1• you.
put on thiR whitfi' drf'ss for L:liH'P llkt>R Ktt•ang~ t·unlurs wPre st>t tlonting
So tall. so gral'eful, so straight was lie!
As the bell rang for ten o'dol'k, a. It ~o w<-11. He tol'o me so oawP."
'l'hruu~h the gat•den's shady oowers, An(l among all thP young men he wa~
bright looldng boy came \lp the st"P~
'l'hat night, aftf'l' the exer<•ist-:; werf.'j 'l'hut ;,:,)lllf> Sl'antlal" Wf'r~> n-hN•wlng
the bt>st h untet• and the most sldllful
whistling a merry tune. Spying a OV!o'l', Lnnce came hurrying on•r hi 'l\long thf' fE>stive bh·ds and Jlowers.
of Wlll'l'iors. His old mothPI' gazPd
girl standing over by the stairs, he where Dorry was stnndlng. and said: For thf' honeysuckle blo!'som
PI'Ouul~· at him, and bf'sWe lwr :;;tood
cr!e,t: "What's the matter, Dol·ry?
"ComP on, Dorry.
ThP hnl'lt if With its fragrance in the air.
Helma, his sWE>Ptheart, no l<?ss hrtppy.
'Why that sigh!"
waiting for us."
H~td hypnotized tt humminghh'll
But no onE> saw a dtlrlt figurf' Pome
They hurried awny and dro\'P homF. Anu held it tt·embling tht'rl'.
out from lwhind a ro<'k that Howwus
"0, please don't bother me.
I
An hour later as rJance was leaving,
hnd JH\s~ed hut a moment lwfore. anu
l1ave another exam the next !lerlod, he turned anu l'alled bal'l;: to Dorry And the winu, that roguish ft'llow
.
glide
along. until It was directJ~· beBy so many taken in,
and I must learn thesf' datP!'< or I a!'< she stood on the Rteps:
hin(l
the
young C'hlef. 'l'lwn It arose,
Had wooed a queenly hoHyhoel'
shlllll flunk," answere(l Dorry. going
"nenwmber, Darry ,just two yenn•."
an(l
thP
JWOple ~too'l appanlled.
Anu chucked her on the chin:
right on repeating the uates und rePLEDA :::l\UTH.
Then turned and kissed the ht'liotrope QulC'ltl'r than lightning the sh·ange
citing HiRtory untll it wa~ hnpOS$lblt·
Which might have meant hi~ di:'ath, Indian gaY<' Howwus an n wful blow
to understnnd anytlling slw sn.id,
'l'IU:l l•'Rt\T PAR'l'Y.
011 tlw h!'ad With !Wm<? ht>a IT stOnP.
For the gossips said, "He's guilty,
"0 con1e now, cheel' up," lw said.
HowwuA tUl'!W<l ln~tantly
Friday eyening the Trl Alphas Nl· 'Cause we 'smelled it on his hrPath.' " weaiJOn.
"Come out under the treus and let·~
upon
111s
assailant
only to br l!llshed
tertalned a Jarglo' number of our factalk awhile."
over
the
t><igP
of
tlw
cliff. During the
"All right, if I can study when I ulty and students at their rooms in the From some quarter of the gar 1lf'n
moment hP was falling. hi,; unknowt
S<'hool of 1\!usic building, 'l'he ex- So the l!ftartling .story goes
get out there/' she answereu.
sla:rer
swung himself quick!~· to the
lnitiat!onj The woodbine with enC'lrclltlg arms
'!'hey went out on th!o' eam1n1s and citement of the (lay's
ground
nml dlsappPared in tlw woods .
.!iat down on !t ruHlit• slo'at U!'lde1· a "stunts" wns fltill in tlw nl.r, .and tho:o ·j Ha·u embrac:oed the c-limbing rose.
"\Vlth
angry yells, sonw of the
The ho::?y bee's caught stf'aling:
l1trge shady ottlc in the groYe of tree~. JH'Io'$Cilt'<' or the hm·o,•s, . \"Jdmw.
Washoes
rm;hed toward · th<' t'ltif'f,
"0 :Oorry, do put that History clown martyrs. of the O('C'astou, a>< you Of that !fWeetnC?"s whirh hlo' flips,
while oth!o'I'S seize'l weapons and ran
and listen. l have something to tell l'hoosp to <·aH thPm in their "specially IAke the nectar of tllf' gods,
into the forest in searl'.h of th!o' murdesign£>(!." <'ostunwH a!< u~hPt'H, lt~•pt From tho:o hone~·sucklE''s lips.
you that I have blo'en tJ·ying to tt>ll }'Otl
dlo'red. Howwus was dead: and the
the i<lea before thP publ!e.
fOr a long tJnw," sal<l J..nn<'lo' In a
old men knew it was thPir boldest
Ban a11<l All<m were. iu fa(·t. prom- And tlw dainty apple blossoms,
pleading voice.
warrior
who lay lifeless at the1r feet.
inent fPatures of thf' ev<>ning's pro- From theit· vantage ground on high,
"But Lunee, how ~·an I Ji!lten to you
The
young
men saw a trusted comgram. appf'aring almost In tlw light ot WaYed their perfumed pf'tal-kerchiefs
:md study at tlw same time'!''
panion
gone.
Helma at first could not
"eontintlous perforroN·s.''After leaulttg To the passing butterfly,
"JJ~>t the History go.
Don't you
believe that her lover was really killed
togethE'r the grand marl'lt, and taldng E\·en mouest little daisies,
think what I hav'.' to say will bP mo1·e
and his mother ran about him sct•eampart in the first dall(~f'. ihf'Y rllsnr- Reported with sm·prlse,
In tet'f'stltJg '!"
lng and wringing her handH.
pem·f'u ft•om view for a. time, but r1,_ That the 1Jtetty pansy blossom~
"YN;-Ronw bN•:mtf' a kingdom In
The body was prepare(!. for bn1·ial at
n.ppear~d In a cake-walk, and h~lng Had been making. "goo goo" eyes.
735 H. C."
once. He was dresseu l.n the finest
declare(!. the champions, wer!' fm·mal- ...
"O bother, Dot·t·y. what do I t'are ly pt•N;ented with the caltf' which they Was
robes of buckskin; strings of bead£
there ever uslo'less gossip
about that'! l.lsten-"
were plaf'ecl about his ne<'k: an<l many
had thf'mselves made that after11oon. With this that ('auld compare?
"Well, go on-Home bE"ennw a ft{•·
sih•er
bracel!o'ts put upon his arms.
Following till~. refrN•hments were And the sunflower jury answt-rlo'd,
public In 509 R G.''
His
hunting
and warring ~nptlements
slo'rVI.'tl, Bell and Allen appearing ln "No, not any, anywhere.''
4Dorry!"
were placed on the bier, besides basthe captwity of walters. Next on the For they said in solemn council,
"What?-Romt> became an J'lJn.pir~ program camP a sp~lo'Ch by Mr. Bell, "Love is one of Nature's arts,"
kets of veni!!'on and trout.
In th.e
ln 31 B. C."
meantime
four
young
men
dug
the
on thf' subjpct, '"What use am I on this And that all this talk had issueu
"Dorry, Wlll you URten ?"
grave,
which
th!o'
women
lined
with
earth~..
Th!o' oration wa>< truly a From the sting of jealous llearts.
"Yes, yes, Lance • .in just a minute glo'm, and we;n ro('rlted. thE' repeated
-C. E. HODGIN. pine boughs.
-PI<"bPl~ns JlP<'llln,.,. C'itl?.f'nR of Rome
By tlle tlrue all this had bf'cn done
<l.J)(>l!L'Use wl1lcll shook ilJe house.
in 509 B. C.''
It \Vas the middle of the aftemoon.
The dancing- was then resumed, and
On Friday Presiuent 'l'lght gave a
"Darry, I wUll not stand this any thlo' tun lasted till-well, till it .came to
Sinl.'e soon at'ter Howwus' death,
v!'rY
interesting talk in assembly on
longer, you must listen," said Lance, an !!nd.
clouus had been gathering above th
the subject of "war.'' He spoke from
taking her book ailcl hand at the sttnH.
'ritE' Frat. room was decorated for a biological standpoint, stating that lake, unnoticed by the excitf'd people.
time.
tlw a<•C'n.slon, and ga.me!l pro\•idf'>d for animals in their wars fight in setlf de- '\Vhen the burial was over- and the
"I.anre, l,.,.t go my hand. Don't you all who !lid 11ot rare to dancE'.
fense or for roo(], while tnan fights fot" fm·ewf'll <'llant, in honor to the uead
see those boys ovea· there are wa lc hhero was being sung, a vivid flnsh o!
If any one thf'l'e failed to have a
aggression anu greed. He read an acing us?"
good time, it ittUst havP b!'Pn hifl own count of the last battlE' between the lightning 1·ai1 acros~ the sky, followed
by a mighty ('rash of thunder. For a
f:wl t.
"N(•ver mind the boys, tlPar-·-"
Russians and .Taps, and one of a prize
moment aftt>rward the very earth
"Who gtt.Vi> ~·ou permi~slon to l'llll
fight, comparing the la11guage of the
shook
bE>neath the frightened people.
me 'dear,• Mr. I,nnelo' ?"
two anil according to his vilo'W there
They looked wildly at each other.
"\Vel!, I know, but-but, you know
At the l'eg'ttl:tr assembly period, a is but llttle differ,.,.ncE> b('tWf'en them. What could this mean?
And then
thlR Is my laHt year at Coll!o'ge, Darry. weelt ago 1ast Monda~·. Professor
they sat\• Helmn apart from them,
Day after tomorrow, I atm going to Hodgin interested the 8tudents ex"A WASHOE J,EGEND.''
pointing With outstretcheu hanil to the
leave for New York to try my fol'· ceedingly bY a talk on cpllege Ufe ill
ledge from wh!eh her lover had been
The '\Vashoes al'tet' a long, tlt•esome
tu11es there and perhaps I maY be ll.ble Califot•ni:t, where h!' spent last win•
thrown. "'Look," shf' c-\'ied, "'tis the
winter
spent in the valleY, had come
In two ot• three yeat•s to have a nlco ter. He contrasted the two ttniwrslhand of the Great Spirit. 'Tis Howlittle home waiting foi' a little girt t!Ps, Rtanfot•d and the University of back to thE'il' fishing place-to Lal'e wus," They saw on the rock a picwhom I know tttid who willl graduate Caltfo1'1li:t, the one notE!d for its beau- Tahoe-that ~mall, bpautiful body of ture of their chief, "The ma1den is
lt1 t\\'O years."
tiful buildings, the other for its mag· water betWf'!o'n Nevada and Califor- right. :tt is the hand of thl' Great
nia. This morning it1 May, many,
•·o Lance, don't be sll\y,"
nlflcent situation.
Spirit, " they answered.
In BE'rkeley, thll chief tntlo'rests of the many years ttgo, was a partil'.ularly
"!'m not siJly. I mean every word
A11d who could doubt it? To this
lovely one and they sang and shouteu
of what I sttid. :t am going into bus!· Inhabitants is the doings of the college at the encampment. The older men day, n profile ran blo' ~t>en on the
ness with my fathcl' and expect students. 'When anything special Is
were looking after the weapons. Soml! gt·eat stone ledge, and every ti•aveler
within a short time to work myself up going on Itt the University, nlll the ill• of the wome11 were working about the who hM passed that way has sttrei:Y
in the business and flnallY bet•omo:o a habitants turn out to see it, and thou, wicldups, while others stood watching seen it.
.
sa.nds of people cotrte ill by train froll\
;Junior partner.''
TILLIE
ALLEJN.
the young .men out on thf' lnke with
San
Fl'altclsco
nnd
other
towns.
Such
":flow nice that will b('," answ<?t'<?d

.I
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Unknown Rider.
On Thursday the Rhetol'icals wet'•:
continued.
Mis,q Dragoie-Essay- Havana.
TRADE
Miss Hiilley: Declamation, Tlw H a l - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lad of Splendid Silence.
Miss :M. Espinosa.: Recitation, Tnm· CERRILLOS LliMP
G'ALLVP L\IMP
my Bole's 'l'hanksgiving Dinner.
Miss 1\lay Owens: Decramation. Mr.
Amer. Lumber
an(l Mrs. Blinks Naming the Bnb~·.
Coke, Lime,
~ '-'- T
•
.
Co's Mill WOQd
Miss E. Espinosa-Essa.y - :\l•tldng NatlveWocd and ~· •
$2.
Full Load
Wa II PaJ)er.
Kindling

-.-

Bight! ! !
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Oc:r~~~ Cunningham: Declamation, The GEO. P. LEARNARD
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. Igood and
T e Schoo~ oj' Mu.stc: was gh·en

cr~n do justl<'e Lo these simple comp(l.
wholesome ~;uggest!on. lt
soLI ons. I relt!wate: such works &re
to the world b~· one of thP
-greatest and most learn<!d teachers of for people of a<eepest musical temper.
anwn t, not for col!l, phlegmatic souus,
Albuquerque, New )le:Doo. • ·
CHEAP TE.-\.C~S.
music who ever lived. It is one of
the ')fuFicHI House and Lite Hules" be tl~ey ('Vel' so preposterously skilled
Published by the Students ot the UniIn pur€' tPcllnique.
versity ot New ::loiexico.
The ;;,·hool of :Music alms to do written by Robert Schumann.
first class work at all times, and unIf young players and singers wou,Jil
-~.--.
Ol!lfJJOATJ<J VOICE.~.
der
all
conditions..
For
this
reason
only
heed this homely advice!
How
STl.FF.
Lillian Huggett ......... Editor-in-Chief we do not daim or aim to com pet mucoh bettf't' it is, to perform an ea:w
1f your voice Is so highly trained
Clarence Heald }
with the cheap teacher. The mem· composition well and lJeaul!fuiiY.
that
you are afraid to use it, it Is Ilk~
Fleda Smith .
· ·• • Ass.ociate Editors. bers of our faculty ax·e men and worn than to make a mess, a mu~;(cal hash
~ gm·ment of so delicate a fabric, or
Elizabeth
Heald ... Business ::-olanager en of abi"Jity and experience, a larg• of a diffi<'ult compos!twn,
,
Rupert
F.'Asplund
or a com- 1
of
sut'l~ <:ostly material that you ltre
• t t 'f
percentage or whom h:tve studif'd no position whi<'h, even though It is not
Fran k A 1vord . , ... , ••.A ssts an ·' anager
afr:tld
to wear it, In this stage a voie·
alone In this country, but also in :Eu- difficult, ill beyond your reach!
beeomes
oF little pt•actieal vaJJue. It
Subscription Price $1,00 a Year tn rope,. and haW! had yeax•s of expel'There ax·f' several ~;tandard eompoAdvance.
ience in their respectiYe speclaltiP>'.I ~;itions, whic•h from a purely tPc>hnieal, you are> afraid to sing a few solo
J:"ive Oents a Single Qopy.
All our teachers have been taught to mP.ehaniC'aq· standpoint, are quit~> Pa- pie<.•es, or a few quartetts ox• cho1·uses
The U. N. l\1. Weekly ls on sale at tr'tch.
sy. AnyonP with rudimentary \f'('hni- tot• fetu' of overtaxing yonr voice, thq
>\~e haYe learned, In the leg!thnatP C'al ability <·an play thl' m<>rf' noteH vof<'t! cannot possibly amount to much.
an bookstores.
This. paper is sent regularly to its way, the art .and science of teoaching. more or lf'ss creditably. Tak<' for ex- l'hcre is something radically and funSehumann's "'Traunmt>rel." damentally wroog t>lthe1• with the
I')Ubscril)ers until 3, definite order is re- \Ve are not children who have taken ample
-elved for its discontinuance and all a t'ew months or semesters of lnstrm·- and l\!1'11df'lssohn's pxquisite "Song voice ot• with its owner, most likely
tion in musiC', and who know just \Vithout "\Yords," whi\'h !lome musical wlth thE' lattet·.
a:rrearages paid.
\Vhen one thinks of the tremendous
Entered at the postofflce. ·in Albu- enough about music to be utterly un:t· enthusiast has name<1 "Consolation.·
querque, New Mexico, February 11, ble to realize how llttl~> th<'Y <Jo These two <·ompositlons are consider- physh•al and mental strain endure(\
know.
The managt>ment of tlw ell by a lPgion of players a.s their le- year in and y('t\1' out bY all g1•eat con1904, as second-claas matter.
S<•hool of Musk offex·s thf' bt>st that gitlmatP prP~'. YPt, my spirit groan!!' eert and operatl<" singers, how they
Address all communications to Ru- money axHl honest <>ffort <'an ReeurP within tn" wh<>n I think of the "mess" sing hour after hour, night after night,
]lert F. Aspluntl, Business l\1anager.
for our natrons.
som<' good and reall~· earnest ama- one C'llll but smile when one hears of
teurs mak<' ot thesf' compositions this or th1tt t'OUntr}' Vo<•:vlist, who 1~
('JJF..,\P INS'ffi\'('TION.
'I'ht>se littlf' p!P<>es, simple though afrairl his vokl' will bP overtaxed by
A rross in th's circle means that
they may sN?m to unlnltlate<l !'Yes and an t•ffot·t whi<'h. at th\' worst, 01• at the
yqur subsc rit tion is due.
The l~strm•tion which is eheal'"<t minds, are far from being c·hih1fl' bPI!!. i~ v~>ry !<light, anrl Sl1<"h as any
·-· -- ·- -·-- --·-· ·----~Is not always thf' be.st. But thf' in- play. ThPy art> for artl!<t~< only, n111l Jll'O pPr!y tt•ainP<l vnki> t':\11 ~>lldur~>
· ··" · · ·
UO\\' ABOl..l' BAHiiET ll.\J,J,?
struc-tion whl<•h Is bPRt, is alwa'\'R th•· no onp but a thor·ough artist Pan in- wltll ou l h:,rm.
! <'hf'apest.
t.-rprPt thPm aR th\'Y F<houltl lw intPrTh,. n""' ball put in its a l•l'f'aran<'P 1 An ParneRt word to parHnts, who I pr••!Prl. In tlw abovr tlw writ••r rlrll'B
this Wf'"k, and a nomb<•r of girls foun<l hH\'f' <·hildrpn to Jnstrur•t in mu~ir'. i~ not r·lalm. t11at only a man m· woman 1
'I'Iw Cumpaign 18 On.
their way to tlw Gym for pmdil'f' on ',not out of plar·P in th.is Polumn. Yrm of Yflf<t tPo•hnio•al ah!lltv c·ouJ.l ,10 jnF<· j "If tlwre's 011\' lhhlg th3.t tires me,"
\Yf'rlJJP.e<rlay aft,.t·m>on. nut t~l'' num- j IH'ovidP .for rour <•hilrlrPn th~ Jwst ti"" to th<•;«• an•l kindr•;d r·nmpositiolll<.lllri';:U''~ ~.11 ~' lil'Rt .-!th~f'll, "it is peanut
b,.r wa'> mu<·h smaller than •t ought i foo•l, th" lwst t·lothing. anrl Uw \l••;;t i, hut h•• •lo"s c•Jaim. anU ~<tanrl;o: Jll'•'Jlal'· pohth
R. agre•js thr~ :::::e,·ond dtlzt~n~
""\"'~·~:'
tfJ h,"··· tw~ll. "'hPI'P nr·• th"' girls !'hom~ r•llnlf<Jl't'-' "!lUI' m<>'llJS 1 •t·m'tt 1
.
.
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Or j"J!P<llllli )HllitH'll iS Hlmo~t as had a~
'1\ h•• •I ~• ~ · '' ' uti1U>'l>t>'•li
.u,d _.,.,,g .. r · Th1s 1s rlght <Ul'l lll'OJJPr. 1: on a1·" rl11· ,; Jll'•ifllllllol m•tRi••al f••··lln;.r ,tJi•l llhti<H I~< ·, IH"stllUI J•latfonh".''-Jutlgt•.
to J)l.t~· ha;<k<>t hall at th,. h~->glmnng of, lng a plain oluty, whit•h th,. Jaw .. t j -~---l
!ht:-- t~->rm ·: Th(~ir ~ntht:.~i;t~!n ~e"'!ms tu : Un•l an~l nlan ha:o; }JlH1'Pfl tlJH)Jl ~:on. ;
haY~ m,Jt..,,J into thin air. \Yhy <lo not :It b ••Xdd!}' what y<1n shuul•l <l11. y.,u j
mor•· >:i1·:s ··um•· out? w . . nmst h_avf' 'haw· hrought your !'llilrlren lnto thi~;
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'Peifection of Elegance

ntor~". lf 'WP H.l'j.~ tO b(i \.f .. ;~tl r~ffit•lfiUt l l\"(}'~J,] 'jntl \Ph')l'l .-·q•J l""~\·~t1" *"(11•• "''" .~ ..1 'I.
t"am this p•ar.
'to th.- lH'Rt •Jf yom• ahHitr. you "~'''"
A l<>ttF•r has IH.••·n !'P( "'iV··•l from the f doing only what almost an)· uth•·l
A. and :u. Coll .. gt-, a!<~ing that a gam"; ('l'eatur" flf th .. gr,..at animal ldng·h•n·
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'Prtnttng cf E'()ery 'DeJC riptic n

be arrangprl to take plat''' her!' at l does fox· itfl young,
Thank«givlng. \Ve hope that arrange- I But the (Jlf!rren<'e Is hf'rf': Your
L
E
ments ('un bee mad!• to play that game, 1\ child has not alone a body, .hut al!<n a
and that we <'an put a winning tNim · soul, a mini!. It is vour Racri'd dutv
into the field,
'ito do for that soul, that mind, at Jr•a;:
:Mr. Bell has bPen appo!nted <'oadl, j as well as you rlo for the body. Therf'•
and from the good heglnmng he made fore, it' you have to dP!"idf' as t<
on \Yednesda;•, promis~s to make a whether or not your child Is to lH
very good one.
placed undf'r the lnstrn<'iion of a
Wl~h good <·oaehing nnd P\'rsl~<tent <'heap t('a<•hpr (who may be perfP<'tll'
pra<'twe, th<>rP Is no rP~son wh;· we honest, an<l perfectly slneere, but who
·
should not h'l.Y<> a Yl<'tortOU!' S"'!S"ln.
nev•rthPlf'ss lacks knowlPdg·' and ~>x-j
per!enN,) }'OU are P\II'!<Uing a short-;
e
•
e
T.EIE SJG~fA SIGlf.'\. IXITIATIOY. sighted course if you permit a small I
All Curable Diseases Successfully
monetary. consideration to tum yoll
Trea.ted---Last week the Sigma Sigma Socie- toward thP C'hea.p te::teher, who hat
ties neld an initiation. whiCh afforded nothing at slakP, \i·ho has nothing t •
a great deal of amusement to the on- los£>.
Jookel:'s, On Friday morning, the two
no;·!ces, Miss Laura Hayden
and
Thf' day of the boy preacher, th . !
1\IIss Anna Allen, appeared, dressed as boy viralP, the bo~· highwayman :UH
JittJ.e School-girls,
'Wearing
White Of th·~ bo~· JlOPt has pas">Pd. I..<>: U" :
apronS', and sunbonnets, their hair hope that the day of the boy ( md nP ;
bralde~ Into twopig-tails, adorned girl) tea<' her will soon com~> to an 1
with bl& bows of ribbon, and carrying 1end. TPar•hf>l'S ara not born, th('~· m· . '
slates and big red apr>les. Their do- 1 made by a long and laborious p;or· •s•
lni;;J durh,g tl1e <l<J.;!o matle a great <leal : m, tlH· J•aJ t of tll.- ;ruJJJe<:t a~>u .h.- " . '
of t'un for the students, On Saturday jeC't.
\Ve gain f'xperir>nc"
, nly
afternoon, th~>y were formally admit- throu<;"h .. xp<'t'i"ll<""·
i
ted into the sorority and at the close
You c·annot build a stonr> <·.tsU'· ot ~
of the ceremonieJ<, all the Sigma~>
·xn adob .. founolletfon.
paired to Casa dPl :\1esa, where they , You <"Ill buy rt fir•t !'lass piano fill" A<".\J)E.'\U(' U:EPAitTMENT
W~'t'" <!Pllghtfully PntP,.talnl'rl 'It ilin· on" hnll'll'Pfl an•l flft,· ilnlhrl'f, a•t•l
Four years' preparatoty \\<>r]{ leading to a dlploum. that will ad·
~er. by lirs. Hodgin. l'he table was ar-, ~">'l Pan buy a th•st da!ls pi 1110 for :tif·
unt the holcl~t· to all fh•stelaRs l.'niversltlf's In the rnltPd states.
tlsh<''lny <!Pr·orated in the Sorority 1 tr•"n huntlt·r·<l <l<>llars. You t•an buy a COJ,JiEGI.o\'IE J)El'AHT.'IIENT
c·o.l:m<.. A;I'Prl ami whltP .. 'I'hr, flowers I first <'la~~ v!ulln, lnelnding inst 1·uctio
Four year~>' •·oll~>giato> \\ ork lea!lil1; to the B. A. dt•gree,
UR• ~1 \\ ,.,, whlte <·hry;unth,.mum~; mHl I hook. gunrant,•erl to nmk~> you a P~'l'· GRAnl'.o\T'E DEPARTltEN'.r
th"tl' at•r•ang"!lH'JJt J>l'll•lu•·"tl a \'t•t'Y fPc·t tntmi<·ian in ~ix .\Vf'Pks or l•·s~ for
\Vork offered in ~Jt''l'l'tl li•J•·s l'· di.lg t
'
d d .
])riJtt,..- ~ft\~ ·t \ft
r ,.. . .
.
' f .• 1 lJ· . .
.. .
. ''
~ '130 (
, ..:
..!a ' l
0 a~-,. vance
egrees.
. . -. , ' . .' '. <"r • t.nn 1 ·• ><h11t t ~,,. , n' ' '' .·11.~<. 1' <>u "an a!S"o buy a 11 ·st XOR)I;\J, J)Jo)PAH.1'llBXT
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OSTEOPATHIC SPECIALIST

D r C H C onner
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T h e University of
New Mexico

re-;

I

'Ld ttnV_ \\d~ f'JlPJJt

ln1 ·o·~
a~J·I mu;;io·, and tll1•
i lrol htl'iu•liJ;g- ln~tl'lwtio'l ho ,k, .. tr·
wl_lh v•·T'Y l•l .. as.mt r ·<·llll•· ti·•n>' ,,fall 'l'h·· r·h ..H;' lns:r·anwut i-< lik· t1t
lmtlntion .Jay.
t-!t ·p t••whr•l'·-. it ls o·hPap.
,
Y<m •·amH>t m•tk<> a ~Ill: 1 ,n 1 ·~ • ., 11 ·
'rh<• •ll·•rm '" <louhii"!-<S th•• ••1•1 ."t
~ ,,r ',of ·•t .srJ\•• '."
" ,..,,,.,
·rll mlFi• ''' hts!rum<•nts. In on•· fn·m ! If Y<m w•11lt •• th·l\t .. la~s m·ti,.J. vn'J
'' 1' il!lfltlt"l' lt i'! u""'l liY :rll tlw stva~·· 1 mur<t Jmv a fl!·st das,; rn•ir··•.
· · ·
a_ntl,
•·lvlli.Z"<l
JH•Opl••
of
th
•
wurl<l
·
P••nJ,!f· ,]., not, as a rul", .•· .•,1 ,j,,J] , 1•
.,
'l ·h l" s h,"W>< t h at all fo:·ms. of tlw <!ram: m·tful••s ffJJ~ 1w<•nty-th·•· ''"Ill!',
11:
,·on\·.-·Y:O!ltlon
1,.,J'I'\' lo:·o](, Ut•

i <'lasH

VlolUJ

frw t .. n thou~~lri 1 l

1

'

0

Y"Hl' of profPssional work Js rr.quired ln nrld.ition to the four
Y••ar,.· Hhtrl"Hli<· NJUI'se or lts Pquivllent.
~ ('())DIEH< 1:\J, JH•::I',\H'I'l\H•:X'l
• 'fh!:-; dr•partnwnt •·xndt< tbe full t'nur years' worlt requh·ed f()l'
1'11
• ' ,. r' nt I• 1•· r·wn r, f uw• of t 1t•• m·arll•llllc ••our;.• "· with Aubstitutlon
i
of collltnf'rd<tl l•rmwhr·!',

;=<tr!-.H' llEl'AHTllEN'r
I

hmtrur·tlnn •'lff<.·r•·'l in '\ifll",tl ulttt
t tt
1 h
1 "'
r.-, <JlHll' (' c lllH c orus s n,•
ing, l>ittno, violin and guitar ttlaying, harmony, th!'ory and his·
tory of mn~>l<·, r•Jor·utinn anrl J!hYRI<'al r•ulturt",
h

I!

,.

prohaJ,,y ha•l :r g··n·ral ,ri;{in.
Thf• 1
of rh~·thm if' ol<],.1• lhHn th 1 1 "'J'••oulJit> fJu·, 1,11, l"l', piPe•(•~
H<ms~ of m<·I<.Jfly. 'I'h••t·••foi"P, l•mg )1,._ I anti Tt<'auOI'IIlil: 10 pi;~:~.
"''ll i
1
fore. fll'lmiti~f' m:tn plt~···tl m· "allg: H... uJ thi« ,;,_.,,. •·ar~fully, , 11 ,1 aft •r Board and
l\111< s, hr• h••,tt tunr• rhythmlr-rtlly upon ~·nu hav 1, l'•·:"l i.r OV"l' ,. 111•.,tull'\' 1.,.,1'1
some rJbj<~l't. whil'h r••fwmhl•••l m· h"· it •··m•full~; o\'<•r ant1 ""''l' agni~ L"t
<·:ttlle the forP·rumtr•t' IJt' fllll' mn•J ..1·n Jt
k i 11 t 0 0111 ·t 1
· '
·
!n~trnmPnt. of
. , · ·. 1
. !<<HI
Y ' Ill Ill • nn•l into )'<Hll
r>
JleJCliKA rm.
ht·aln, my 1l<•RJ' young fr!"n•l. It l!< a.

""ilfi"

llf·

.

--

Hoom~ at tlw 1':'\i'H.'J.>Rf.il'l"V noRMl'fORY
~---Ji'()R PUlt'l'IIl•m. lNf,'OllMA'l'JON

at

Il<'llROltnblc ItntcS

ADl>Hl~RS

W. G. Tight, Presideni, Albuquerque, N.M
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.'\. TRIP TO l'OUI·EII.

It took us just fifty minutes to
reac·h Pompeii from Naples, fifteen
miles distant.
We stayed at the New Pompell,
which is just a little way~> from the
Old Pompeii. Here we found a guide
whom we engaged. to conduct us
arouncl 1111d show us the most iuterestng points.
We first went to see the print!ipal
temple!l, those of ;J:uplter and Venus.
Here some of the altars and statues
still exist. Then we went to see the
amphitheatre. To reach the theatre
we had to cross large cotton fields,
which cover a gx·eat part of the burled
town. 'rhe theatre Is small, like all
the other things in Pompeii. It ha~
nothing of the ruinous gr11ndeur of
the Coli~eum of Rome,
'l'he arena is rather small Cor the
theatl'e; ancl the seats, whit•h wf're
made many centuries ago, are nearly
all llestroyed. '£his theatre Wfls espeeially notell In olden time~ for its
echo, which is one of the most perfect
ever heard; it is clear, di~;!in<:t and
startling.
·.rhe Museum, whil'!1 iF< near the
gate, <>ontalns many valuable paintng~<, n.ntiquities, an<l HtatuN•. but tlw
argrst anll most prE'!'iOUR r•ol!P<•tion il'<
It tht> l\f\lfiE'tlm Of Xapl€'~.
The houses whic•h haYP bf'en flXNlVated ar.- nearly all mrJ<lP nlik.... They
havp theit.' <lrawlng-rooms JlPXt to thf'
\'ntrnn<'""· :11111 no>xt to th~ rlrnwing-room ls an unroofP•l RJIH<'<' wlu•r•' tlw
.
.
wat;>t• WttS <·nll<"<'t,..rl anr1 tlJ'alJH•cl into
tll~ l'iRterns.
,,

.

>"'l11aJl g'Hl'flPll~ t'Olll''" }n'lfOI"•" thtl ihl1-

bay is visible. This scenery was so
beautiful, that we hated to leave it,
but in the evenill'g we took the train
fOJ' Naples. Never shall we forget our
visit to Pompeii, the burie<l city ot'
romanc~ and history,
VIOLETTA DE TULLIO.
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Excelled by None-Equalled by Few

--

!'

Every student needs one. Our ten
years experience onalifies us to see the best

At its regular meeting on last Tues-,
day night the Choral Society took up
the study of "See the Conquering HeJ'O Comes,"·~ ft•om Handel's great oratorio "Joshua." This is OJ}e of tile favorite numbers from Joshua,
It is
easy and melodious, yet a powerful
c•horus.
Work on Mendelssohn's "As th
Hm·t Pants" Is JJrogresslng· ravora~
bly. But the work of the Choral Society is very much hampered. by the
comparatively small number of aval!abrlte male voices. Wf' sin!'et·e!y hope
time will soon remedy this.
*This <·horus occurs not <\lone in
"Joshua," but also in the oratorio
"Judas MacC'abaeus." For this reason
it is also spo1te11 of ai; being ft•om the
latter worlt.

The Newcomer

nooK ®. ART STOllE

Ne:xt Door to tbe PostoffJce ......

Agents jot Stein-Bloch .Fine Clothes.

E. L. WASHBURN CO

CLOTHIERS

8nealting of winds in New Mexico,
Stre~t.
M.
and how awful they :tre, Mr. Bell saW
th!.'y !'ould not comparo with Colorado
COlo. Phone 250.
winds. "\Vhy, In Color:t<lo a dog was Auto Phone 452.
tied to :t wagon wheel one night when
the wind was blowing, and lt blew so
•
hm·d ll hlt>w tlw <log along and hung
'Vltolcsnlc and lW tail DealCl'S in
hin1.fj
-~-~--·FRESH AND SALT MEATS====
. Miss K-I wish I "ouhl t"ll longlt'RESR SAUS.>\ GE EYERY DAY.
ww<lP!l vurns like that.
•
109
Xorth
Slwond
Stre('t,
•
•
Albuquerque,
F .•\.-·It wa><n'l a long win<l. it was

Albuquerque. N.

South Second

SCHWARTZMAN fD. WITH

1n

hm•(l onr.
-

-----------------------------------

•

Automatic Phone 445
OOlorado Phone 80
ng· room:<. 'l'lw lwd ··llamlwt•;; ar•' Ul'- I Prof. A.-That •llm<Lt·at<•l< th<' o·om.
mon ••xp!Pti\·e-, Tloggone.
ually founol at Pad! fHll•• of tho> gan1Pn.
Thf'. JlflV<'I11Pllts ill't> mclll•• of h"antifnl
'l'J lP 1 • 111\"Pl~::-;
-i~,~·-.---··
ty I~ \'\'P II l'r>]tr,~RPlltPI 1
mo!'alt•;:, of whl<•h th~> ltPst an•l tlw In
. 111t""
. ·'I' uP!{(1av r ~ it t•rn rv r"4, u 1,, T wn
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
mof<t ""P''nsh'P h·tv<• l!PP11 t·rlu•n to ,.1.\'ll~\.H
,
· · VHl ...; t'.h 1 ,·t•nngo 1·, ro'r • II.ut1g1n
· 1l tlllf1 1}lS
Naplf'><. hut so•\'<•ral rPmain uninjm· .. •l. t P}' 0 f- a ttT~H' 110
· PXP~ 11 Pll 1 ])'1a.ni
hf'rt', Tilt' J'C!tt"l'll!< aro• vo•ry ho•;mti-~ ]lf'l', '"l'ht' PiPld of l,}thh·s," hl'rlught
122 WEST GOiill AVENlJE
ful: many arl' han<l . paint .. tl. with wP!I <lPs••n•ed hcmm• to its author. r,a;;t A Full Line of lmJWrted Delicatessen
be<llltlful st·Pncri<'~. ammalr:. wnnwn, WPPk Prof. Asplund ~''''"! a JHlJH'r 011
and C'\!Phls. Thesf' mosa!rs \t>ll thE' "Tht,> YPllow PPril." whi<>h dirl him
Colo. Phone 129
Auto. Phone 403 Residence: 216 North Walter Street
nam<'S of thp hott!<P!< ln whiC'h tlw~· are grPat r•rf'Cllt.
founcl. 'I'hf' hom<P~ t•Ontalnf•,J many
DR.. D. E. WILSON
DR T. ESPINOSA
beautiful sta tuN•, old tapr.>stt·IP!', an<l
A Plea to tit<' Sinw'1' ··
DENTIST
Oh, sinners, stop your foolin'
many klndR of reliC's, But th~> grPatPRt
Office: Rooms 7 and 9, N. T. Armijo
And get your sins forgive.
wonders of th('sP plaN•s at'£> thf' ft'f'RItoom 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Bldg. Hours: 9 to 12 a,m.: 2 to I
cof'~<.
The most gorg.,ous a•ljPctJ\·ps ShttkE' off the devll'J> shaklf'S
Corner
Railroad
Ave.
and
Second
St.
p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m.
And tum about and live.
could not givf' an idf'a of tht> htxur)· of

MONARCH GROCERY COMPANY

I

Sta.ple

Fa.ncy Groceries

---------------------

!'olorR disphtyP<l th!•rPin. Th<> honw!l
of the WNtlthY wt>rl' adorm'd by lllf'n
of tal\"nt and ihP subjP<•ts W<"''f' nPru~Jy
alwayR takt'n from tho> fabiPs of the
god!<, Vt-nus, Dlnna and Ado11is art>
set'n \'PIT frPQUE'lltly. thf'rP being few
houses whi<'h do not contain their pkturt-s. ThP hou,;e of the Judgment of
Pari~ contalits about the most beautiful of all the freS<•of's. One Of th<"
frescoes of this house is the wounded
Adonis, who is ('Hrf'<l fo1· b)" the Love~
and Vl'nus: 'ThP part of the picture
whkh attrartd my attention the most,
was that of the cupl<ls who bus;·
th!'msplves with ~;light surg:lcal offices.
OnE> of thl'm l!'l pr,..tlaring a bandagf'
f<H' lhP wound; tll ... otll!'l'
wr.LJJS It
around the Injured limb, while the
third i~; ovf'rcome with grief and Is
WE't>plng bitterly. JIJ.my of thE' frescoes at·P fading by tlle expof'ur" they
have had to sttn an•l raln.
'rhr> 11:arrlenfl. \vhj,h 11.r<> in >hnut the
centPr of the homw. ···P'lta.in h ·<tutlful
fountains and statue>'. Th·• · ... ,•uliarl;,·
carved rustk Heats ar .. s:il: in "'""
ronditl.on.
The stri'Pts of both ohl Hnil n••w
PomrH•ii :n~t- \'P1"Y nartnw an1l f•J•nnlp .. ,l.
It is t'11aJ'ar·t•.•rlstl<', th•tt th~ !<l''P"h' of
Nt·\V Pon1rn_.ii havt.. hetj.n InJ11 •,X H·O~·
nv~- ~H tnr~ a~ tho~fl .a-- ( )1(1 l'HlllJH"ii.

WILLIAMS DRUG CO
DRUGGISTS

"Good Things to EI_Lt"

117 West Railroad Avenu&
The Finest Studio :In the Southwut

HAWLEY ON THE CORNER

Apostle Dowie's wnitin'
To hell) all them in need.
He'll !'~nd your sins :t scootin'
.o\s :<oon as he gets your deed.

THE BUTMAN STUDIO

Boeks and Stationery
School Sttpplles

313*

'l'he:t giYe up your .soul and body,
And property, all three,
And have him wash and save you,
Thank him. sa Iva tlon's fB'PP!

I

Sizt>d lTp ny the JJ11,ym:m.

liCENSED
An illpald minister went to his dea<"On to solicit a11 increase of salar)·,
FIRST-CLAss Both Ph(•nes co" ccPFE;R
"Salary!" cried the deason. "Salary!
Why I thought you wot:ked for souls!"
".\tld so I do,"' meekly replied the impPetmious minister, "but I eannot f>at Buy Fresh l\ff>ata, Poultry and Game
;:;ouls :and, If I <"Oilld, it would tnkf' a
at the
gnod many Rouls thP size of yours to
mak~> a <lish."-Flxchange.

~~W~O~R~K~"~"~"~'~"~·~~~~~A~~~O~S~o;~c~O~N~o~~

1
j

1

I

ThP , hu!'!'l1 nt' tlw M«•lnnn,, •l"l H11·1
.,ario. \\ hkh has ''""n <>Rta!oll~ht>•l
J:rtph• on thr> !<pot wh••l'•• a P•lin:inA' llf I

li!l'ot•mat.ioll \\'alltt'd.
n nybodY ltnow,
Can nnYI1<HlY H:ty.

\Vho dO<'kPrl

th~ l'<thh!l'!<

1\ll 0H'l'

1
1

A1buquerqu•

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

or Albuquerque
United Stntes ik>posltory ·

----------------------------------

J. C BALDRIDGE

I

tail

----

Tn ~uc•h n funny '"~as··:
It·~

I

w. :Rallroad Ave.

Dealer in
Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes,
Sash, Doc!'~. Cement, Plaster P. &
B. Pnper and Mnltholcl Pape.r
West Railroad Avenue
66
Auto.
Phone 224
4!l3 s. First Street
.\ uto. Phone 288
Colo Phone

Dn•'~

~--·-··-------

.\uto. :Phone 213

~ow .

"How many air~hip~ ar<' 1\wl'•'
•
•
UJt at tlH~ ~t, lJOtliA fair•!u
I his !lHlllr• ::\f:ulonna wn>< foun J, '" thP
":c<otw. '!'lwy'n• nil I!OIH' Up~"

mo.~t h•':tutifttl phil'<' in all PnmJ•"ii.
'l'h!> organ nlon" !~ WOJ'th h tlf a mil·!ion <lollnt'R: in fal'! this ch!ll'<'h !K !<alrl
to ht! !ht> Wt•:tlthiPSt l1f all tlH' <"htll't•h·
"~ of tlw sm·rountlfng •·itiPA antl town;:.
VPRU\'lUR< is .jlu;t il Rhort ·liAtHll<'<'
from I'omp<•ll. :m•l th•• r•al' <'H n h"
t!tkr'll to as,·Nt<l to itF< summit, 'l'h"
s<:'enr:>J'Y n·om th•' summit of tht> Wtl<'.ano is grand, all of the ~m·roun<lin.g
t•ountt·y unrl H lJHl't <lf :c<apl~'" nncl ltfl

THE JAFFA
GROCERY COMPANY

Just see the white-walled city
'rhnt lmows no taint of sin!
Oh, s!mwrs, climb the ramparts
And slide your bodi.es in.

I

Colo. Phone II

Auto. Phone 485.

Just hear them vokes ;;ingin',
Just heal' the sisters shout
"Oh, glory, hallejujah,
I'm' glad I turned about!"

t ()

O'(l

" I

C'olo. Phone 46 Automat!r Phone 462

F. G. PRATT ®.. CO.

EDMUND J, ALGER

Dealer!' in
StHJ,](' nnd I•~:uler Gro<~<li~ies

DE:8TIS'I' '

2H .south Sceoml Street
})tHl'S JilCil.
Mrs. Jones ( (teadlug letters fl'Om
Colo. Phone 244
thP. son atJd heir)-.Jonns sa~ s all the Auto. Phone 298
!Joys hnv~ 11le1tn:unPs at college, I
B. H BRIGGS ®.. CO
wonder what they'll eall him.
Headquartet·s for
Farmer Jones (who has just fmlsh- Drugs, •rollet Article~ and sundries
r:>d writing a checlt)-If they have any
Best Goods
Low Prices
rPgard for the truth they'll call him
Corner
Gold
Avenue
and
First Street
expensive.--Cin<'inno.tl
Commel'C'lal
OppoAil<'
Alvarado'
Hotel
l'rlbtme.

306 West Railroad Avenue
'

J. H. O'R.IELLY
Let's

go

to

rn CO

.

O'Rielly's

for Hot and Cold Drinks
of all kinde,

,,,,
•i
1.'

' j

THE! U.N. M. WEEKLY.

~

Local and 'Per.sonal ~ •·

..--------------------------~1 ••••J
The ':lenim·c; held a meeting and orr'gaui;-~ed. on Thursday. The following
1 da~~ offlt•trs wei'~ ~ll•l'ted:
, President: Clarell~'"' E. Heald.
1 YiCt'·Pr •sident: Lloyd Irwln.
'
.~ ..~:;.tal y and Tr~asurer: Lloyd

Rubber!

-.:-

o,

P13haw! ! !

-.-.

Necks, banUs, or balls?

j

1====================----

0. A. Matson ®. Co.

'
i

di~,·ussed,

Tht: ,. ·11 jert of class pin~ and colon< i
was
btlt nothing Wl\S settled l ____
d~fluitelY.

J

't 1 nett

Butldin8

202 West R.a.ilro~t,d Aven-ue

_!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~====:!_~--

AnYOlW looking :>t the abov"' officers
might think they were tile officers of a
Fraternity.
-:Work is being done on the tennis
court. Perhaps in the eour.o;;e of time
we will again be able to play t~.nnis.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

$5.50 TON GALLVP LVMP
Amer. Lumber
Coke, Lime,
~
H
HAHN~ Co's Mill Wood
•
NativeWocd and " " •

CERRILLOS LVMP

$2. Full Load

Auto. Phone 18!
Bell Phone 18

iF. J. HOUSTON__....-..

I

Sportfng Goods

a~eurs. FlnePockc.tCutler~·- 118 W, GOL D AVENVE

-:~

A Globe- \\'ernh:k d<Jt•ument ftle hai' 1
A good many of the actions of the been l•un·hased
offlt•e. It is a
students this week confirm the im~ I \'et·~· <·n!lY~nl~'nt arth·le and mak•·S
•
pression that a kindergarten depart~ 'j unitE' an addition to tilt> offief'.
ment hns been
to the u.
.
.
.
j
~:I Prof. ('. E. l\Iagnu»HOll, of the' \\'HITE WAGONS
Judging from appearances, ~<ome<Jne ,. ::>ehonl of :.llw•s. I!' in tll+' ..tn·.
:PROMPT SEHVICE
was vet'Y industrious on Monday noon.
-:'
j --------- -----------------The bench usually u.sed for papers wa><" Did plll ,,... "\\"..:u·y '1\'i!li>-" and the 1
coYered wlth opPne<l books.
i "Gref!J{
i

ISPRINGER TRANSFER (0

forth~"

add~>d

l

-:~

"'lliiiii~--....Haul Anything~
OFFICE: 106 GOLD .A VENUE

I

~"

History Teacher_,_I<'or what Is Cluny
gng:Jl:<h I ha><
famous?
You
ought
to
know,
Helen.
i
of
Kiug r••·ar '
K.-It must he wine.
I

~,·,~i•·n

UJ• tlu•

>'tU·l~

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMP A NY

I

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Paid in Capital andSurplus,$100,000

Tlw tlag was 1•~;; at lw.lf mast 1111 ~
ON
The Tri-Alphas had a HalloWe'\'n Friday, in fiYmi>atl1y with the suff•·r- : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - party on Friday night. "A delightful ing:; of Mr. Allen an<l 1\Ir. B~'ll. \Ye
hopt> thf>~• Will RUl'VlVP thPil' tritntlH~ ,
time was had."
-.tiom;.
.
j
Cherub has 1ong trousers at last!
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
1\IiHH Ewers S<t.YR
Prof..
<·all:,; on her every day.
H-Oh! I am tired!
K (suiting the a(•tion to the word)I wish I could ridP. in a wheelhar~
I'll hold you up.

INTEREST PAID

\

-:-

...

-·-

SAVJ!'GS DEPOSITS

IJ Ay A. HUBBS

CORNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

-!-

-:The long Jooked~!or strainer for the
well has arrh·ed and work on tht" wpll
wlll bf> pushed to completion.

-:l\Ir. Bell was nominated for Pres!
dent of the Senior Class, but declined
the- office. Mr. Heald said it was beeause he had too much modestY to
wish to be con~idered the handsomeBt
1n the class.
Mr. Heald was subsequently lected, perhaps be-cause he iB
not noted for excessiv modesty.

-

.
-.8--Do you !Ike October?

F.-I prefer May(o).

There once was a charming maldl'n
You all know her name-Ir- H---nThe gossips they tell
That if f'lH• hrvl " BP!l
ShP didn't earr> how long- 11he stayed in.
When will

Rn~!'

quit !'Omplalnlng?
-:·..
Did you pass In AlgPbra '!

-:Has Prof. arum founr1
name yet?
Bug
affair.

•

i~ ~uffPring fl'OHI

out

y(Jllr

'!'he Fa<•ully made a small r•hange in
thi' schedule this wPek to ar•commn•
datP thE> firs! year Algebra C:las!l
whirh has l>Pt>n rer·ltlng at !!:Hi in
the morning. This Plass will rr>dtP
hen('Pforth from 12:30 to 1:lr. and all
the afternoon <'laRses will b~gin fif·
teen minutefl later, or at 1:15, mak·
lng the dass<'s rt1n untll 3:45 Instead
ol' 3:30,

-:-

.Tohn Carmon viF!ItPd
Thursday aft(lornoon.

thr•

BANK OF COMMERCE
Extends tp depositors every proper
accommodation and aoliclts new accounts.
Capital,$100.000.00.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

The Tri Alphas were th!' cause of a
considerable amount of pl~>usurablt>
excitem<?nt Friday, the ImmediatE'
cause being the initiation. of BPI! and TABLE DELICACIES
FRVITS AND VEGETABLES
Allen, the latest t•andidateK for admission to the noble band of thfGreeks.
Thf'lr travPJs on the rartu11-strewn
road to the gates of glory began ear~
GROCERIES
ly Jn the morning, with a wheelbar·
row to represent the class!<' chariot,
one of them furnishing the motive
111 N. Second Street, Albuquerque. N. M.
power, the other the loa<l.
PR~CES ALWAYS RIGHT
SpeedilY they were lost to the view BEST OF EVERYTHING
of the anxious \l'atehel'l', ant! <til th!'
morning the wildMt rum OrA of thf>it' - - - - - - - - - ----~------------- - - - - - - - - fate fif'W In flock11 and dt'OYf'A rwound
the Var11lty ha!IIS.
From what accounts we can gathf>r,
1"1
'
their daY was inde!'d fm· from being
HARDWARE
an il!lP onP. 'l'helr f'X[H'l'ien<•es seem
R.anjfes, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners
to haY h!'n mamr an<l vnrir1, all thr
way from hobnobbing with t1w high~
P~t dlgnltariP>< of thf> t'lty to performing mf>nial ta~ks of the mo~t trying .,--~--~-,
nature. When at la1-1t they apppnrerl
on the h\11, 1!11 othf'l' interesl!1 WPNl
New Mexico's
motnl'ntarily forgottf'n in tlJP ruRll to
•
•
Leading Jeweler
look upon thr> hr>roh' marty1·~ to GrP~
Plan t•rttPlt~·.
Not only to the Varsity l"'Oplf>, Mth~
Pr, was their famr> <'Onflnt'<l. for in the'
faithful carrying out of their tnfltrur··
tl ons, a latgr, part or thP town a!o~n
had th<> delirious plemm1•p of maldng
their acqualntan<'e.
We make ~Specialty of Fine W<ttch aitd Jewelry Hepair Work,
Vm·ity lf their reward l~ r•ropnr·
tfonftte to their efforts. thf> joyR of bP• Stone Settmg, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar·
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay cbatges one way
ing a GI'eel< ·must in!le~>if hP grPat.

TROTTER & HAWKINS

WHJTNEJ COUPANY.

113·115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

a Hlelght loYe

'Varf'ilY

u· E FOX

'

•

lj· ,I

I
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fo1· me lt\St night. I started forth to me. This is a pretty mean thing to
U.
your resc•ue as I had promised, but. do, and the girls will be all broken up
()lH'"' upon 11 time there
lived a
ThE' trusty doYe Hew J.H'OlllJ>tl~· to hml goue but a 11hort wny into tlu 1 when they find out I didn't mean lt.
beautiful princess named Elisseb, w11o the tower to <'O'H'E'Y tlw n;ply of woocl :.tfte,l' my bat, wlwn a 11erC'e d1•a· They tell each other e'·erYthing, you
had been ca.rl'led away by wlt<:h ~s P1·incf' Elbe to the princess, The lat.. gon rushed upon me "·ith fimnes know, and when, they discover I have
when hut an inf>Ult, Hnd hall been ter wa<; not at tl!'St in sight, but th<• shooting from his month and eyes. As proposed to all, they will understand
shut Llll In a high tower In lhe midst cion• en<'irl'lt-u the towe1• sevE'rRI time!' I had but my da~ger with me.
I and won't think any tlw worse of me.
th!r·k woods. ll'or twm~· years the, an<1 soon Sttll' a wiudow wa~ openerl, 1strugglt:d until c1tt 0"bl'eak bef,Jr<? I war Now, don't you thlnlt that a clever
poor prilwess was not ablt> to sPt t' ,.,t Hn~l Eis~E'h ltJ)JJeare?. :he bird the·,~· finally. able to dr:>spatl'h the IJeust. Il. game?"
out~i!l,, of the tow<•r, but li\•ed in au lof<t nn time In delwermg the not~ was tlH'll too Jalt> to go to you. and I
"I should saY very c·levet'," Chester
11VJ'l'l' room, whel'e it waH her duty to 'l'hE> prill<'<'~i'. w110 harl hf'<•ome very, hacl harel~· st1'ength to writt> this note salcl aloud, and to himself, "I ltnow
varP for the wltd!PH' IH'oomsti('lcs, and dist'ontented with her life of lnt•·. wn)! I fear that I Will not be alJ!t' to go tc, j11•st about three fellows 1 will tell
feed thPII' bats antl owh1. Eissl'b ha<l overjo~·ed to thinlc that sh" might avt- ', )'0\1 tonight, hut tomonow. l will surt'- about hiR game, ;;;o that they can beat
practi<•rtlly no J't;'Co!le<•tlon of lwr for~ ual!y have an opportunity to ~s<•ap• ly han:- 1''-'gaiu<·tl my ~trenglh, su thal his time-if tht>Y haven't alre&dymer !lt't", and so slw was not altogethet' from thE> towPr wherf' ~h .. haa spen;: 1 nr1~· savt- you. Keep up >'our cour and I will tell Dorothy tonight, and
unh!l!JJPY in the lnwc•J•, ~hf;' was a!- nearly all her <l'lY"· ::>It,• wr•nt alwu· • ag ... lwloVE'Il on<'. and I will <'ome.
Rile can Pllt tile girls next to it,"
lowed to :;pend an hour <'fl<'h llay just h<?r work as if ill a <ll'\'atll during
"Ycnn faithful Jlrinc·t;l,
EI,BI·~."
'l'hen he added aloud: "You must
aftPr stmd8e, walldng about upon the· rest of that dn~·. tlwugh wlwn !<h .. wa ' "Oh. h•· !!< trnP ~ftPJ' nl1." though· 1bP a Ye1·~· ~mart ff>llow if you can thinlt
top o.f the tower, and Hilt' w.ts eveu reprimanded b~· the witPlt>•s. ~h·· 'l'l't•n: til;- prln<'I'Bs. Hll<l slw w .. ut ,\l,nut hPl'lllP four proposal~ for onP night."
permitted to haY<:> a few rtowr>rs there, back with greater enet·g~· to her 1wg work with n Hghti>l' ho"ttrt.
"That I>< <·aHy--it luw n I 1\':Q'H he en
'rhere finally rame a timE', howev!"l'l lected tasks, fot• she was afraid ot
('l'o bfe l~ontinu~<l.)
i''lll<Y for m•~ to t•ropo>'e to •t girl."
wh!'n Elsseb t'Ould 'no longE>r he sntls- arousins suspicion.
--\ ";,;ay! I would like to a<;k him
fled with her surroundings. une day
At la~t the evening <':m1i'. It gre\\'
!\. SLIGHTED PHQPOS.\J,.
how nulu~· tillWf< Iw has been refuse1l,''
as sh€' was c!Paning one of the rooms dar!< uncl the stars began to com•' out.
tlwugh! \ 'hN<l<'l'. 'flwn. "\\"Pll, 1 must
ln which wcrf> stored away hn •ks and Thl' witches left the tower one by one.
"Hdll'. tllet·e, (;hester! C'onJ>• !n go now. AI'<' you ,·oming?"
papers, with concoctions of various upon their broomsticks, until finall~; nnd hav<'! :L seat," exda!n1f'<l l~·Imu•Hl, Tlw llt>Xt (•\'Pnlng :-Irr,;. Hl'IJwn's
kinds, sh!' found a boolt beautifully' only nne old hag was left to k"ep Harris as Chester Young Ol>t"llP•i lh<·' lwu~l' wa" hrightl\· lighted up Everybound in red !Ntther with silver l'lasps, watc·h O\'er the prilwess. As a great door, after giving a few rapR tll"lll \t. o1w Al't•nwd g<W ,;nd happ~·, and rout•
On the !'OYer was written in ··ntic!ng favor, EisseJJ was allow<>d after much
"All right: I w!ll," repli<?<l ('he~t<'L glt•l;: In parli<-ula!' w<•rt• alnwf't hilarlJetters, "The Adventurf>s nf I~lnrimond coaxing, to go for a few minutes to "I saw ~he light in youl' room. an· I ous as th!'y m<'l in the pat·lor.
and Rosabella."
the top of the tower. Here slle ~eatl?d thought I would drop In, as I wante•l
"Oirl~." iwgan Dorothy in a lo\V
herself among her flowers with hf'r to see you."
1•oke. "hnn· you got ~·om· not"" with
Eiss"b 11ad
been taug,ht 1•~· the cloal' about her. ready to spring up
1 t was gtllll1 n f you. J u~ t 1 you?"
·
"VII•el 1, l1a
moment when the prin('(J sit down .and I will he read:r to tall•
'"if'S, of ,,our,..;,'' from the
other
witches to read. although of course, at ·any
•
she had Jte\•er hat! an opportunity to Rllould appear.
'·' 1mun d . thr<·b
in n. few 1ni nutef', " re tUt'ne d. ,.,.,
read a love story. This book looker]
f
t turned to his drPssE'r, which r·oY~red . "\Yell, 1 tPll you, give tJwm all to me
so Inviting, however, that ><he hid it., ''<) All
was
still
about
her
In
the
ores
~ti"il tl",'l tJtn l'allid b···,•tl' J'g nf he. I.'. with tie~ or a.ll de~rript\onf'. ' •y. on. a nil I will ~t·nrl them 1W 'L mt<::<~t>nger
away and reacl lt In odd momenta " nai't
~ .~ . " rled loudly
,' e·' •,tr>!. Th wer<? gomg
·
•
[ at•·
down t own. werf' you·~ bo~·. when I •tt11 going home," sa.id
111 1
w h en the wil(')w,; were not around. It h - 'IllS o~ thn trnn" ne~rb.'·' to~tned
·
u.•·, h e r•on t'l nue d • "R
• o was I • an d . we ('<111 Dorothy, h<>l" eyes dancing as three
foi
prove(] a revelation. to hl'I',
It wa11 shndow:o;.·... and
" indistlnt't,
''·
and co Eissel~ wallt <l •lWll t oge tller an d 1't WI·u no·t 1)e bluf' Pll\"t•lnJ'f>!< we•·e •f'lipperl into her
such n new irlen to lhinlc of n man ill' ,
so Jon• some for you."
hand.
n1a.ny
timesthe
th•tt
slle sa~\'
<'
Yotl •tg 'lltd. ltanrldo 1nn"' 1m• (n'a<i of, S'l' i m imagltwd
moving form
among
brant'lti'S.
She
\Vhlle he was talking he tried oil,
"~n,,,.~ I wonder if he will say the
and ugly, like the ))\(·tures n£ f'!whantt a tie, put a diamond pin in It , . · ·-,.~ie thing to all of us?" remarked
ers upon the walls. Shr> n~<kr><l one of gazed until
bUd veye d th e eifee t m
· tl1 e m lrro 1.•
He Cnrri•'·
. . h€'r eyPsf grew
Ell w-ear~·.
¥
•
her gUill'(lians about the matte!", but there was 110 s 1gn <l, ' Je. NO\\• an !ook<>d at himself :t while, then took
"0! little girl, you just wait and
was told not to thinlt of R\H'h foolish then
she
was
startled
b;·
thE>
sudden
.
h
tl
d
.
k
d
t1t
•
hooting •Of an owl. or thE> <.'l'o:tking o." off t e e an Pl<' e up ano et.
see-or rather hear," laughed Nell.
thing!', tlmt men \l't•r!• eltlwr RimpleChester watehed him with an
"Just look ovet· there, would you,
1
• s.'aJ·d: at Chester and the other three; they
tons, or dPI'l';v<•rs, endl'II\'Orlng to n frog, bUt these sound><
died awaY atnused·· stnil. e before Jtn~ ""tnali'"
"
, t·lte s•tn
• aro' YOtl. do·ing, are hn.ving as much fun over t h Is as
hnpose upon silly girls.
Rut her and all wfis stUI aga n,
""''hat
undor
thoughts mwP hn\'ill,I;" bet>n turtwd int"
For a time,. Eisseh waR very hot>t>ful anywas?''
we 'ar~>,'' !'aid Eva, looking across the
a new <'hamwl, fo)i>'Sf'b fount! out little aml thought thn,t :;;omethlng mlghl
"0, I can't decide which of these room.
by little much more in the sam<? lin£>, 11!\\'e dt>lareod her prince. hut as thct ties will look the best with this shirt."
"I have tlw next dane<' with Edand finally determined to <'Ommunl· tong hours }Jassed,. and there was still answered Edmund, while sr:>arC'hing mund, so I ~<Uppose I will be the first
<.'ate with the <~utet• WOl'irl.
no sign, she began to think that some· through a dr:Lwer for some mo1'P, vlrthn," said Dorothy.
For sotne tlmP. !>he <'Oilld find no op~ one had been mn.king SJ)ort of her, and "You see, this red one does not matt'h
"'\Ve must not stand here any ion~
portunlty, but one mtwnlng nfl sliP wns that thE're was no Elbe.
tl1e red in my shirt, a.nd the blue and ger for Edmund ~~ liable to come in
caring :(or her nower!l a('(•ordlng to
B~·-and•by shE' heard the harsh lavender ones do not harmonize at at n.nY moment and then he would
her usual custom, she heard a t•ushing voiee of hel' guardian ca111ng to he< all/'
eatch one to Otll' 'game,' nut in Eva.
of wings, and looking np, perreived a fr.om the foot of the stail·s, and sh
"\Vhn.t dlfferenC'e does it make?"
"\Vel!. but let us meet when we, get
Plli'E'On flying before n. hawk. As the rose. ;;;tiff and weary, to go down an<.
0! dear me! I always lilte to be our wraps, for ff>ar he might slight
maiclen wa.tehed, th~> pigeon flew to-~ reC'E'i\"e the e:l>."".Pected scolding- of the dressed 111 guuu ta.ste," replied l'J(l- 011 (; of us, and then w<> W()Utd not
ward bel' and toolc refuge in her hng. Her vigil had b<?en in vain.
mund.
want to sPnd ou1· note,'' suggest~
arms. Elsseb h!'ld the pigPon nntil
Ht!ll. hoWE>Yer, 11ht> rottl<l not mnk<t
"W'<?ll, then, wear a b\ack one: tlmt carrie.
the hawk llad disa.ppeared, talking to ~1p hPr mind to sle<?p, but snt by 1lE'r will look all right," suggested ChP11A few minutes later, Chester and
It in its own language, for this, too. window. watC'hing and hoping for the ter.
Dorothy stood talking, and as the
!lhe had learned from the wltchNl.
coming of the prince.
The witches
"No. ! can't wear bhwlt. It Is so nntslc started for tJhe dance. they saw
She kept the pigeon for sonw time. t•runt• lwmt• in a serPnming, yelling dnll nnd Mmbrf'. I guess I shall have Edmund Harris al)pear in the door
and when shl" sent It away, sh<' placf>d band, but still Elss~b sat bY the win- to put on my white shirt, and th<?n a.nd malce his way toward them. He
a note benN'Lth one of its winA'S. hid- dow, waiting.
the red tie will do."
held his broad shoulders very straight,
ding Uti? bird to (](>liver it to some
Ag the day began to bt·e:tlt, she was
Aftt'r the change was made Edmunrl and his head was slightlY throwtt
prince.
aromwrl from 1t tempo,rary lethargy sea.ted himself in a
comfortable barlt. Dorothy stepped forward to
•rhe pigeon rte<'Ordingly took wing, by a pl('rdng scream
r<>sounding chair and spread his hands out on til~ meet Edmund, and they walked across
and did not rest until n. kn!gh t 011 through th<? fotest afar off. 1t11d she ttrms, remarking: "I suppose you the floor, her hand resting Hghtly on
horsebn<:'lt tLJ)petwed. 'l'h~ hircl, faith- arose heavy-'hl'arteif to takf' tiP thf are going to Mr~. Brown's pat·ty to- his arm. She looked up n.nd smlled
ful to its Iniss\ on, new toward this toll of the day. Dui-ing all her
morrow night?"
.
at him as he tall<ed, and when theY
ltnlght, bnt thE' knight made M if to her mind was full of one thought, "H-e
"Yes, t thlnlt I shall go. Are you'!'' I'eacht-d tbe othet· side of thE' parlor,
strlltP It with hi~ awoi'd; so thE' little diil not l'Om~. he did not c:'Otnt>.''
"Indeecl, I am, n.nd I ant!clpt~te n she bit her lower ltp and hung het'
messenger !mew it would be worse
She went oft~n to hi?J' window, !1he jolly good time too," answered Ed- head, as Edmund said, "Let us not
than useless to d.ellvet· the note. As lt !mew not why, anct lookt>d out in the mund, playing wit!\ the t•ing on his dane'<:>, I want to say something to you,
11('1 s11~ "'ad ~~J)~ct- Iitt.le ·fittgn~
tha· t w'tll. interest you."
.
eontinuert ilH wu.y, it perceiV<' a d trertI.on t f rom w 1 A·t
1 011• ou ot ~-~the
• sa · "Is thttt
c .. ~o?
Has :Mrs. Brown
Chester ~tood Where Dorot•hy hac'
1 h I
knight
watering
his
horse.
W'lshlng
et
.!' Jl o com,.
•
.
to ascE>rtrttn what sort of a man thi!< time~. she JIE'l'reived a hawk silting it some new entertainment Cor us?" r!'· left him, aud ns he watched her, his
brow clouded. He was finallY awak"
tl·e " r~- fe· et a•v·t•· ma.rked Chester.
f
wns, the pigeon dropped to the groll11(1 the bran<' Ites o · a
e ~ ,w ,
' ' ·'
ltnd there nuttet•ed a,b()ut as If <'rip- As ~lw looked, thE' hawk ftew towm·d
"Not that I know of. but I have a ened bY •n. firm clasp on his arm, and
,"
·" M"ived ni'Otti.\.. l.tH 1'1t.tle gamE' of my own, I will tel1 you a v. oiC'e sn,_•ing, "Ah, !'Orne •OUt of itt
d 1
pled. 'I'he !might dtsmount(>d an<' her, an s h· pel
••
u
•
Nell said she had this dance with ym
t i g Att "Ched to this about it," condescended Edmund.
ill
went forward to see what was the neelc n. s mnare
s . rfull"
n • l!idden·
••
beneath.
"You It now, I am-0 1-wen-ratlt- and if you forgPt l\e1•, I'll s€'ttle wit'
d
t I
yott.'j
trouble; picking up the bLrd, pi?t'cr>h"• s 1' ng an c
'
'
ed th(! letter benen.th itS wing. g"' the feathers, the princess found a tin;> er good friends wltJh Eva, Carrie, NE>ll
"I won't forget, Jack," answered
~t hed it hn ~tily and and Dorothy. I t\ln Ured of them
Sh
Chester.
But -took here, she is a litperttsed the note hnstlly, and, ponilet'~ nott'.
· e St1... <'
.. ~ .
d
aml have planned to get rid of them,
tle
wretch,
but she Is all right,"
ed but a moment before he wrot<? a rea :
50 l am goin"' to pt•opose to the foUl'
(Continued
on Page two.)
Mp}y, askln"'
"Betoved Prlncesl!:
heart
"'
" the .prlnC'ess to be r!'adY
k bl woe:My to·
t\111Is 1•filled
~ of them tomorrow
night, and, M
l'n,rW thnt evening, for he would come with ttnspen a e
,
.. 1' "'
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.. The Square Music Dealer'•

The following l;tudents took part in
Assembly Tuesday:
Lulu Palmer,
Rcitation: The Burial of Moses.
Kindling
Lena Faber.
Recitation: After a \Vhi!P.
Marian Franklin,
Re(·itatlon: An Arlmnsas Tra\'t>ler.
Violetta De Tullio,
EsEay: A Trip to Pompt"il.
Bicycle~. Kodaks ®.
Bell« Franklin.
Ret'ltation: Having His I.ife In,ured
Repairing of all ldnds. Developing and
·
Finishing for
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THE T.'\LE OF 'l'IIE PRINCESS li:lS· to her rescue, riding upon the wing! what you must have suffel·ed waiting course, I know they will all accept
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Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

i

h./

The long hoped-for basket ba II lu:
at length, arrived. The girls trie•l it
on Wednesday,
-:Bug (in Spanlsll)-I can not seo= to
translate. I" have been almost blind
the past few days.
Bug had bettPr consult an oculist.
Nose glasst>s will surel~· be bet•oming.
.,.
Poor ChPrub! Did the girls pull
your hair?
-: ..
A challenge was rf-ceived from lh\:'
manager of the Basket Ball T<?am of
the A. & M. College for a. gam!: to ill'
played Thanksgiving in AlbuqnPl'que.
It is hoped arrangements <'an bf' mnlle
fOI' the game.
-:Tlw Board of Cllntrol organir.<'d
Tuesday and startPd into bu~luess.
:M1-. Clarenct- Heald was apl'ointed
manager of the tE'ams for this ~·£Oar:
Prof, Rowe w!ll be t'OaC'h of the football team, and Mr. Bell <'Oach of the
basket ball tl"ams.
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SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

"1'h.·e Arch Front"

115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.

... HEADQVAR.TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS .•.
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